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BOOT CALKS

Mrs. Margaret Wade Central 
Figure in Happy Fam

ily Gathering.

)

These Calks are made from the 
best Refined Tool Steel and Forged.

ChuekI

Mrs. Margaret Wade, In recognition 
of her 88rd birthday, received many 
congratulations and well wishes from 
her children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren, and other relatives, who 
assembled at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. G. C. Laurence, Manawagonish 
road, on Monday afternoon and even
ing. Mrs. Wade waa remembered with 
a a sum of money in gold from her 
son, John Wade, and others presented 
beautiful flowers and other remem
brances.

The tea table was very attractive 
with spring flowers, yellow and white 
daffodils. The centre of attraction 
was a nicely iced birthday cake, with 
83 tiny yellow and white candles.
Mrs. H. P. Brittain cut and served the 
birthday cake and assisted Mrs. Laur
ence in serving a bountiful supper.
After tea, music was enjoyed, and Mr.
Laurence contributed some Scotch 
songs, “Ye Banks and Braes of Bonnie 
Doon” being especially pleasing.

The guest of honor was 83 years of 
age, and the youngest great-grandchild 
present was Baby Bun Ice Williams, 
four months old. Others present were 
John Wade, Mrs. H. P. Brittain, Mrs.
J. P. Williamson, Miss Hasel Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, Mrs.
William McKay, Miss Mabel Brittain, 
and the little Misses Dérothy Brittain,
Ilene and Jean Williamson and Hilda 
McKay.

Mrs. Wade received her guests very 
graciously and responded feelingly to 
the tributes of affection which were 
bestowed upon her. Auld Lang Syne 
ended the happy occasion.

Mrs. Margaret Wade was 83 years 
of age yesterday. She was born on 
March 8, 1841, daughter of Scottish 
parents, Captain and Mrs. Edward 
Smith, and her mother was Miss Mar
garet McArthur, and came to St. John 

m on the same ship as did Mr. Smith.
They were married and settled at 
Kouchlbouquac, Kent County. There 
Mr. Smith brought a large tract of 
timber land and engaged in lumbering.
His house and property were destroyed 
by Are, and the family came to St.
John, and in partnership with E. L.
Jewett Mr. Smith operated a lumber
ing mill at Grand Bay until the time 
of his death.
Childhood Days.

Mrs. Wade vividly'recalls the scenes 
of her childhood. She describes the 
old barracks, situated where the Exhi
bition Building now stands, and where 
the 66th Scottish regiment was sta
tioned. The barracks was burned dur- 
ing the St. John Are in 1877. She also The monthly meeting of the Board 
recalls the arrival of the large Eng- o{ Governors of the Boys Industrial 
Iish transport ship which was to con- , Home was held yesterday afternoon at 
vey troops to Russia. The ship cast ti>® office of Mayor Fisher, His Wor- 
anchor between Reed’s Point and Sand ■sJliP in tj^,chair. Others present were 
Point. She distinctly remembers the Mrs- J- Doody, Hon. R. J. Ritchie

and James Myles. Matters of routine 
only were discussed.

& à,
The method of tempering leaves 

every one of the same temper, render- 
them stronger and more durable44 mg

than other Calks.
--
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If McAvity Calks cannot be procured in your vicinity, send di
rect to us.

[ Si. McAVITY’S 11-17
King Street
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Sport Coats *Picture shows Mrs. Margaret Wade, 83 years old; her daughter, 
Mrs. G. C. Laurence; her granddaughter, Mrs. M. P. Brittain, and her 
great granddaughter, Dorothy Brittain. FOR EARLY SPRING

Marr Millinery Co.
LIMITED

Sport styles lead the way this season in the 
coat field. One big new feature is a tendency 
towards a new flare,—though there is strong 
rivalry for first place between this new flare and 
the straight and narrow lines. «Coats are plain 
or plaided, or a combination plaid with plain 
decorations. A distinct smartness is added to 
these sport coats by means of novelty collars— 
And best of all, these coats are unusually moder
ately priced.

IK WELCOME 
35 NEW KNIGHTS

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MARCH 4.
AM.

High Tide..... 10.55 High Tide
Low Tide........  4.49 Low Tide.
Sun Rises........ 6.57 Sun Sets .

P.M.
.11.17

5.15
6.14

local news I
Third- Degree is Exemplified 

—Luncheon at Royal; 
Smoker Tonight.

SENT TO MUNICIPAL HOME 
George Jackson was sent to the 

Municipal Home for three months by 
Magistrate Henderson this morning. 
Policeman Dykeman testiAed that the 
man had no visible means of support.

Thomas’jnlire Slock
High-Grade 

Fur Coats

Several hundred members of the 
Knights of Columbus assembled in the 
spacious council chamber of St. John 
Council last night for the exempli A- 
cation of the third degree of the order, j 
A class of some 35 was presented for 
Advancement from the second to the 
third degree. The exempliAcation was 
in the capable hands of State Deputy , 
James H. Carroll of Lewiston, Maine, : 
who was assisted in masterly manner j 
by his team, made up of Patrick J. | 
Joyce, Thos. Likely and Stephen j 
Hansen of Portland, Me., and Dr. | 
James W. Jantzen of Lewiston. Also 
taking prominent part were Past j 
State Deputy Dr. W. P. Broderick, ' 
District Deputy E. J. Henneberry, and ! 
Grand Knight James L. Sugrue of St.

State Deputy W. E.

GOING TO ENGLAND.
Alex. Gray, resident engineer, Fed

eral Public Works Department here, 
will seul on March 14 for London. He 
will be one of the engineers represent
ing the Public Works Department of 
Canada at the Britisli Empire Exhibi
tion. .

$15.00$40.00
Women's Shop—4th Floor.

GOVERNORS MET

TowelsBargain Basement Buyer Makes a Lucky Find in

WOMEN’S 
KNITTED 
VESTS

At Clean-Out Prices
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY 
Every Coat More Than a Bargain

!

37c At Bargain Prices.
White Turkish Towels with wide

Size
day when the Scottish soldiers marched 
to the wharf and were taken on light
ers to the transport, as the large 
steamer could not get close to the 
wharf.

Not altogether luck, but by persistent hunting 
and arguing he procured this big special in spite of 

the fact that the cotton market has gone away up. 
In this lot are plain ribbed and Swiss ribbed, opera 

bodice style or comfy cut models, plain or

colored fancy stripes.
18x36. The best towel bargain 
in town at this price. And a 
cake of quality soap IP. 
given free in addition. iJv

John Council.
Farrell of Fredericton came to the city 
for the ceremonial. Those in charge oi | 
the work were warmly congratulated 
on the excellence of the exempliAcation. j 
Are Luncheon Guests.

Today at noon the visitors were the 
guests of the St. John Council at 
luncheon in the Royal Hotel. More 
than 100 were present and listened to 
some excellent addresses incidental to 
the carryiog out of a short toast list. 
J. L. Sugrue, grand knight of the local 
council, was in the chair and extended 
a hearty welcome to the visiting 
knights. At the conclusion of the 
luncheon, the toast to The King was 
responded to with musical honors. 
1'hat to The Church was propocsed 
by Chancellor R. B. McDade, and the 
chaplain, Rev. Raymond McCarthy, 
and Rev. F. F. Walker, replied.

District Deputy E. J. Henneberry 
nioposed the toast to Our Order, and 

State Deputy W. P. Broderick 
was heard in response. The deputy 
grand knight of St. John Council, F. J. 
Mclncrney, proposed the toast to Out 
Visitors, and eloquent speeches were 
heard in reply from State Deputy Jas. 
H Carroll of Lewiston, Me., Patrick 
J Joyce, Thomas Likely and Stephen 
Hansen of Portland, and Dr. James 
w Jantzen of Lewiston. Each ex
pressed appreciation ôf the hospitality 
of the St. John members of the order 
and their pleasure In participating in 
the work here.

FOOT WAS INJURED.
Earl Lawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Lawson of Raynes avenue, 
while forking on the section near the 
roundhouse yesterday afternoon, had 
his foot injured. Some sleepers be
came loose and rolled on his foot. He 
was conveyed to his home. He was 
able to resume his work this morning.

F. S. THOMAS Married in 1866.
539 to 545 Main St. On August 25, 1866, Miss Smith was 

united in marriage to Weston Wade, a 
sea captain, by Rev. Dr. Baird, a 
Presbyterian minister, Who officiated In 
the “Kirk,” now the First Presbyterian 
church In West St. John. They re
sided for a time in Carleton, and 
spent eight years in Ontario—four at 
Port Hope on Lake Ontario and four 
at Port Dover on Lake Erie. She 
spent one year on shipboard with her 
husband and little son, then one year 
old, and visited Haiti in the West 
Indies, Gibraltar, Messina in Italy, the 
Philippines, and many other places of 
Interest
Tragedy in Her Life.

i Turkish Towels, 20x36 in., fancy 
jacquard weaves of white 
ground with blue, gold or rose. 
An exceptional buy at fjr
only.....................................  UvC

Bargain Basement

tOP’ , Tk
crocheted shoulder straps or quartet sleeves, lne
biggest Cotton Undervest bargain of the season.Grosvenor China EIGHT IN PORT.

There are at present eighc freighters 
at various wharves in* the harbor. Six 
of these are loading general cargo for 
ports in the United Kingdom and two 
are discharging fertilizer. The S. 
Barthenia sailed today for the Old 
Country, taking a general cargo. The 
Metagama is the only passenger boat 
in port just now.

WILL DISPOSE OF ASSETS
At a meeting of the creditors of 

Joseph E. Forrestell, held yesterday af
ternoon at the office of the Çianadian 
Credit Men’s Trust Association, the 
Trust Association was appointed trus
tee and authorized to dispose of the 
assets to the best advantage. The as
sets amount to about $1,000 and the 
liabilities to $4,800. Tenders have been 
called for in the estate of J. J. Bern- 
jer, of Campbellton, by the Canadian 
Credit Men’s- Trust Association. The 
assets are reported $8,000 and the lia
bilities $9,562.

(

Come early.
Bargain Basement.

Popular for Bridge 
Prizes. Quaint bid 
style Patterns and 
shapes. .Reasonable in 
price.

c SCOV1L BROS., LTD.
GERMAIN ST.OAK HALL KING ST.

!

W. H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd. On their return they settled at Grand 
Bay, and in the year 1876 Capt. Wade 
sailed on his last voyage on a three- 
masted vessel named the “Moss Glen" 
to the West Indies. On a dark night, 
April 22, 1877, as Mr. Wade and the 
Arst mate were taking some mail from 
the vessel to the mail packet, a white 
squall, common to those seas, struck 
their boat and it was capsized. The 
mate clung to an 
but Captain Wade 
again. The mate communicated the 
sad news to Mrs. Wade at her home at 
Grand Bay.

Two children are burled in Ontario, 
two In Greenwood cemetery. Two are 
living, John Wsde of AVest St. John 
and Mrs. G. C. Laurence of Mana
wagonish road, with whom Mrs. Wade 
resides. She has four grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren. Mrs. 
Agnes Anderson of the West Side is a 
sister.

Mrs. Wade enjoys fairly good health 
and is bright and cheerful, is an inter
esting conversationalist and can give 

reminiscences of early days in

85 - 93 Princess Street Past
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1 oar and was saved. CHEWING GUM OR HOME REFINEMENTwas never seen

on coemcâtics and chewing gumfc.
Canada spends more money 

than on home furnishings.
Yet no single factor plays so 

character of your boy and girl as

It was announced that a smoker, at 
which the new members would be wel- 
corned, would be held in the K. of C. 
home in Coburg street this evening.

»,
important a part in shaping the 
the home.DEATH CLAIMSi

in
bring such great returns to you and your 

Good Taste, not
No investment can

home of beauty and refinement.ON SAD MISSION.
Prosser of West St. John

family as a
Extravagance. s ,

This does not necessitate a lavishing of money. Homes of 
modest means often display the finest testes and achieve the utmost 
in beautiful home environment. s

For over thirty years Everett’s has contributed to the upbuild
ing of this greatest Canadian institution, the home. By encourag
ing the buying of only good furniture and by consistent value

^u will be surprised to see what can be accomplished with 

a small sum wisely expended at Everett s.

Naaman
left this morning for Prosservllle, Al
bert County, where he was called on 
account of the death of his father, 
Benjamin Prosser, a well-known and 
highly-respected resident of Albert 
County. The late Mr. Prosser is sur
vived by eight sons and two daugh-

Harry Finley, Who Won 
Gtys Life' Saving Medal, 

is Dead.
many
St. John and vldnity. She is an earnest 
Christian, and is a member of St. 
Columba Presbyterian church, Fair- 
ville.

ters.

Many In St. John will hear with re
gret of the death of Harry Finlay, who, 
in July, 1918, rescued Arthur Reicker 
from drowning in the Marsh Creek and 

honored by the city in the presen-

GIRL MAKES SAD
SIGHT IN COURT

Only 18 Years Old; Taken 
in on a Charge of 

Drunkenness.

THE FIXTURES MAKE 
THE BATHROOM

“Hiram," said The 
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “we 
sometimes rail at the 
church and the pulpit, 
but I wonder if we 
take the trouble to try 
to measure accurately 
what tlie inAuence of 
the church and Sunday 
school have on most of 

Harry was a son Charles Finlay, the boys and girls who 
witli The Telegraph-Journal, attend."

was
tatlon of a life aaving medal.

The young man, who was 21 years 
of age last December, had been 1U for 

than two years, but his death 
unexpectedly. He was about his 

home yesterday and retired for the 
night as usual. This morning about 
6 o’clock, however, he was stricken witli 
hemorrhage and passed away soon 
afterwards.

more
came

—for, on the Fixtures, depends, almost entire
ly the comfort and convenience of your bath
room. Quality comes first, and here, we can 
recommend' our Nickel Plated, Solid Brass 
Bathroom Fixtures which combine

An eighteen-year-old girl, claiming 
to be part French and part Indian, 
stood before Magistrate Henderson in 
tfie police court this morning charged 
witli drunkenness. She was arrested 
after midnight last night in Sheriff 
street by Sergeant Sullivan and Police- 

Macaulay of the North End divl-

Mpressman
and of Mrs. Elizabeth Finlay. He is ! 
survived by six sisters, Margaret, said Hiram.
Hazel, Annie, Edith, Greta and Louise, ; think they’ve sort o’ 
and one brother, Ralph, ^11 at home, growed out of it them- 
The funeral will take place at 2.30 selves—but as a mat- 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon. ter o’ fact they haint.

The deed for which the young man Without knowin’ it 
received the St. John city life saving they 
medal was performed on July 30, 1918 what's wrong by what 
Arthur Reicker was bathing in the they learnt from the <
Marsh Creek and got beyond his depth, they was young.
Young Finlay plunged into the creek ; verse or a line they hedn’t thought of 
and after a stiff battle brought the, fer years 'll come back to set ’em right 
struggling lad to shore. On New when they need it. If we're mean or
Year’s Day, 1922, the life saving medal, I foolish or bad we never learnt it in
accompanied by an address was pre- Sunday school—no, sir. S’poeen every
sented by Mayor SchoAeld to the young i Sunday school in Canady was closet!
hero anil he was the qentre of con- j an’ kep’ closed—what ’ud the next gln-| 
gratulation from the many friends of eration be like? The further we git 
himself and his relatives. away from the teachin’s o’ the Good!

The deep sympathy of the commu- Book the wuss we make it fer our-1 Since 1859
an’ them that’s round us—Yes.

“Most folks don’t," 
“TheyHANDSOME APPEARANCE man

lion. The girl, tall, slim and rather 
attractive looking, presented a pitiable 
sight a6 she told tiie magistrate that 

I she had been drinking but was not 
i drunk. The court questioned the girl 
1 closely and she said that she 
from Fredericton.

Policeman Macaulay said that the 
girl was under the Influence of liquor 
and had a none too good reputation. 
‘Well there is only one end," com
mented the magistrate, “and that is 
a bad one for a girl like you. It is 
indeed sad to see you picked up 
such circumstances.” The girl was re
minded to jail pending further inves- 

i tlgatior.
! She is said to have been in the com
pany of a young man just previous to 

1 lier arrest and that lie had entered 
into an altercation with a colored mar 

the girL

MAGEE Iwith strength and durability. You'll find 
Towel Racks, Towel Bars, Tumbler and Tooth 
Brush Holders, Sponge and Soap Racks, 
Clothes Hooks; also Mirrors with White 
Enamel Frames, and White Emameled Medi
cine Chests, in our

Presents these, and more, clever

HATS,

COATS,

GLOVES.

came m e a su r e up

Good Book when 
An’ lots o’ times a ,'0-

Street FloorBath Room Fixture Section
You receive unusual service here, the 

merchandise is superior—and no extra 
charge for either.W. H. THORNE & CO, LTD.• !

under

Store Hours: 8.30 to 6. Close at 1 on Saturdays

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. St. Johi!
nltv will l)v extended to tiie bereaved j selves

sir.”family in tlicir affliction. iover
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In our ground floor showroom—a delightful place 
to shop—you will move from one display case to the 
next, exclaiming over the originality, the charm and the 

inimitable style of each hat you see.

An inspection of our 
Paris Models willmany

convince you that no trim-
withming can compare 

the exquisite touch of th<^
v

I

Parisienne’s fingers.
j)

The beautiful, unusual, 
authentically correct hat 
will be found on display 

An inspection of 
these tomorrow will prove 
interesting.

x

here.
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As Hiram Sees It

A Delightful Display of 
New Spring Creations Exhibited 

In Our
Ground Floor Showroom

91 Charlotte 5t«ut,
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